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coats, 'beautifully

tailored plain tj4ee-'tine- s,
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niddel's' in tweed,,

smartly flnbjhad. pole
'"coats, mide.
smart notch ulster

cellars pockets.

Dressier models

capes wraps,

such handsome-- ma-

terials alenxa,'
devetyne, gerena,"
panvelaine, marvella,
Peiret twill, tricetine
and serge. Seme

'richly embroidered-- "

and braided;
tractively Jined..
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Colen Include Black, Navy; Ctnna- -'

montf&errento, Brown,Beaver and '

Ceperu, Sizes 42yt te,56y2 ...

i , .'iJNELLENBURflSecend tlepr

Sjple eff Weihn!

ABBESl
Silk Stockings
LeadersJor) Quality, Style,

Service, HValue

. Full-fashion- ed thread-sil- k stockings with
mercerized "lisle garter top and 'eXtra-splice- d.

heel and tee. In black and colors..

Women's Heavy Silk
Stockings, Pair. $2.50

In the 'new serinir shoe shades and hlack.
Full-fashione-

d, with mercerized-garter- . top
and extra-splice- d heel and. 'tee. Splendid
quality ..U.w ' J"

Women's Heavy All-Sil- k IQ, C A
StbclkinPair. ....... wO.OV

Fuli-fashlbn- ed havy quality ' -- silk
steckirigsj'twith extra-splice- d heel and tee. In
black' and colors.'

Women's, Fiber Silk tt.i AA
Sperts.lfpse, Pair DJ-.U-

V

Intheilew. two-ton- e shades, with mercer.
ized garter top and extra-splice- d heel and
roe. augnuy snaaed.
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SnELLENBUReS First Floer

Stunning

Ml'- -

New
Costume Blouses

Elaborately Beaded '

$5.00
Cellarlcss Medel Shown, $5.00

kwWh

Levely
blouse
of crepe
de chine,

, lavishly
beaded
around

, the
neck
and
sleeves
and
en the
front
of the
bodice.
In
bisque,

. navy,
black, henna
and. . gray.

Collarless Tie-Bac- k Blouses, C?C
Pictured.... Vl

bead trimmings. ' Inhgndsome
mehawkcand

DaintyiNe'w Spring Tub Blouses

$2,00 J? $3.95
Voile, batiste, dimity and colored nov-

elty blouses, trimmed with fine pleatings,,
lace, embroidery arid tucks. Vestee and tai- -'
lered models, with Peter Pan or tuxedo
cellars,

.'' ' SNELLENBUBaS, Second Floer

i Women's Silk,
Ufaderweair Specials

$2.25 tfreve Silk 'yests. . 01 QK
Heavy, silk vests iii bodice PXee7tl

top style, s ' '

$2.75 GleyO Silk Bloemers CO QA
Pink glove silk bloomers of 0id(specially, fine, heavy quality.

Gleve Silk Sports (PQ AC
Bloemers DO5IO

iW heavy -- quality silk. In navy and--
.lttckt ti' bNELLENBURaS First Floer
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Designed as. sketched

with' shirred, folds of iiIf--,
material as trimminr, and
flnihed wlth'glrdlw.

AH, of twotene change-abl- e,

aatjns,, in. the dove-- 1
.uesj; epier combination.
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SnellenbureS Secoea jFjoer;

1 Special Saturday Sale of

75c tq ; $1.50 lafe
and Shetland Veils

,c 59c ea.
In Black and 'All Celers,

Lace. Veils, Special mt $1 $5 Ea.
. In, square arid straight "jeffects black and

'colors. ,
- -

A y
', $1 te $3.50 .Imported' Veilings,

'- 50cte;$1.50Yard -

In fancy meshes and border, effects. Black-an- d

colors; ' ..

Malines, Special at 25c Yd. ;!
In every '.new color, and white. ,, . "

Veil Lengths, Special at 25c Ea.
In" plain cqlbrs . and', color combinations.

XV SnpLLENBURcS. First Floer

tqrn$ir6w a

Sweater Sale
Extraordinary!

All Smart Slipover Medels

i $9.95

. Beginning at

$1.75
for Regular $3

Sweaters
Arid doing

Upte

$&95
for Regular $12

;sMqdels
With Correspond-
ing Savings at In-Betwe-

Price
The most popular 'models including:
Stunning, striped sweaters Navajo ef-

fects and drop-stitc- h models.
, All styles round and V necks with and

without cellars and cuffs. ' '
, , Plain, and novelty weaves in a most
extraordinary' assortment of colors and color
combinations. One model sketched.

SNELLENBUROS Second Floer

Women's Fashionable
New Spring Gloves

Te Complete the Smart
Spring Costume

.Milanese-Sil- k

Gloves, Pair...: 'f1 QQ
Firm,quality silk gloves,-the-

J-Ot-
7

fingers double-tippe- d for extra service.
In White Mastic Pongee and' Black.

Imported

In the smart looking braceiet styie,
with three raised 'pearl buttons and ever-sea- m

sewn. ' "

Choice of mode and white, i
Or everseam sewn gloves J with Paris-Poin- t'

stitching, in White Beaver Brown
and Tan.

SNELLENBUROS First Floer

The Wonderfully
Serviceable

Snellenburg J

Deuble-Dut- y Aprons
KvF As Pictured

$1.98
A reversible apron of

all-whi- te percale or of
blue chambray with white
pique cellars, and cuff's,
pockets.

Designed with a slit en
each side front, through
which the belt passes, but-
toning in back.

', When the front of tht
apron becomes soiled, the
belt is' unfastened and
passed through the ethor
opening, leaving the clean
side en top.

Highly, practical aprena for maids, nuriet,
manicurist andsbeuMceepers.

'
, SNELLENBUROS Second Floer

N. SNELLENBURG & COASaBBS
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The New Sports
Leather

Mary Jane Punip
Oxford for the Costume

' Every tiling that is new is here NOW for your cheesing.
'

Later 'it will' be
impossible tedupii .

'" ..,
All are.decideclljrsniart models, built envgraceful linesthe

n
last word in

fashion and fine .Values at 'these popular prices. '

iJSk. J I ... yte,--?- ). i. Sr;.

: Tan Calf TwoiTene t 47The'New; Sports Oxfords
Oxfords

With rubber heels.

f

x Walking Oxfords

Celt One-Str- ap Turn-Sel- e Pumps

Liernern
JZ. All.sssssss.

!SU. BE2m

jr"
Footwear

Two-Tet- te Combinations
The

Street

'plain tees tips.

Rubber soles and heels.

'at5't0 $7.50

fine tan calf,
guntnetaV-;calf- ,

black,' and brown
kid; with welt

soles; rubber- -

heels. .

J..

it
or

In

all
ed

$Si50 te $8.00- -

Patent . . .
With heels.,

4 'y Pessessi
'i Charm

Their Own
And This
Greup Is

at

"!ifc--b- v

uliWith,

Particularly
Delightful

the Special
Lew Price

$5
Large
hats .

but, net
toe large
for im-
mediate
street

wear gay with colorful flowers and flower
wreaths, with bands and flanges of taffeta
ribbons.

In All Celers The Conservative Darker
Shades and Black aa Well as .the Pppular High
Tenes And the Blendings of 'the Straw and
the Trimmings Are Delightful. One Shown.

Splendid Assortment of Other
Types of Hats for Str.eet, Sports'
and Tailored Wear at the Same

Popular Pride ' "

bNELLENBURGS Millinery Salens, Second ''fleer

The Newest Medels-i- n

Women's, Tweed
Sports Skirts

Fer Spring
Ready Tomorrow

at, $3.95
Developed in the smart model

shown, with shirring at the ten,
two tailored pockets, and a wide
pleat at the side.

In Light or Dark Grag Tweed
Mixtures Rese Green and

Copen. '

, Refreshingly new and'spring-lik- e

just, the skirts te cheese
for wear with crisp white
blouse and sweater!

Women's Fringed Tweed flJK C (
Snorts' Skirts. Each. . . . ?P9.3V(

Shirred' at top, fringed down the side and1
at the edge, and finished with pocket,
in tan, light and dark gray.

Women's Novelty Sports Skirts,
t In Splendid Variety "l

4$7.50,,$10nd$15Ea- -

New spring models in cream flannel,'
homespun, serge and canvas, with lap-ev- er or
pleat at the side, shirred top arid tailoredpocket, trimmed with novelty pearl buttons.

bNELLENBURQS Second Floer

S

Mary Jane
In patent colt-ski- n

with welted
soles and low, fiat
heels; nlae black
kid and. patent

turn sole,
Mary jane pump
with 'the popular
military heels.

at

at.
Junier French

cut-i- n

colt,

v ','--

Adult'

Hj,B jffy,v
giMW? !ii -i--: TJT9

lMTi.1

tJTJtX.

',A
Beautiful Satin - One or

Twe Strap. Puhips'V
.With Junier, French ;heelB
one model with." vubber

goring en the side varid
Spanish necls. .'.".

$6 ,0 $10
Pumps

.

$6.00'm $7.00
$6.50 P8ir

bNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Fer a Healthier Philadelphia

POGO!

MMWmPWft!J2ZlH;
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01.

Strongly Built Pbge Sticks in
Sizes for Everybody

Ready in the Sporting Goods Stere
y. At the Following Popular Prices
Pego Sticks, Children's j0 AA
OIZC ...... rJrJPdge Sticks, Yeung (fcO KA
Felks' Size WO.DV
Pego Sticks,
Size ,.........
Pego Sticks, Extra
Heavy

$4.00
$5.00

m and see the demonstration thentrg your s.MU there's nothing difficult aboutPogeevcrg one ca,n learn--an- d one will
benefit by the splendid, invigorating exercise!

bNELLEMBURgS Third Floer

Cameras and Photo
Supplies

$19.00 Vest-Pock- et

Seneca Camera,
Size 1x2'2, 7.5
Anastigmat Lens,

$9.00
$19.00 Ne. 1 Feld-in- c

Seneca Camera.. .. ..
Size ZViX'AVi, R. R.Lens,. $10.00

$10 Ne. 3 FeIdinK Scout Camera,
Size 34x4', R. R. Lens, $ip.00,

$20.00 3A Felding Hcxe or Ansco, Size
3x5'!,, R.R. Lens, $13.50

50c 5x7 Bound Album
69c 7x10 Bound Album
90c 6x8 Loese Leaf Album ....

$1.00 7x10 Loese Leaf Album
91.00 5x8 Loese Leaf Album '...
$1.50 7x10 Loese Leaf Album
$4.00 Metal Tripods,

85c Eastman Trimming Beards
$1.25 Stirring Red Thermometers

V$100 Retouching Outfits
$1.5.0' Pjrebus Oil Celers, Set 10
,. 30c. Revelt Photo Tints

;$1.25,Ruby Oil Lamp
" 45cPrlnting Frame, 5x7 with glass..

4QeRrIwUn Frame, 3fjx6 with glass.
25c.Rubbereid Traya; 4x5

I 45c Blotting Beeks, Ne. 2
, 19c ,tIaHs Graduate, x

r 5c M. Q. Tubes ,

V.flK41 '
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Come

everg

,

, 39c
. 59c

5!).

. . 79c

. 79c.'-.$1.0-

.$198
. 79c
. 75c
. 84c
. 98c
. 23c
. 98c
. 39c
. 36c
. 15c
. 39c
. l?c
. 15c
. 2c

Developing and Print- -' (& 1 A Q
irig. Outfit at ipl.iJO
Special Attention Given Mail Orders

none sent C. O. D,
tSwpl I Vint Wl

SSN. SNELLENBURG 'COsaasss:
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1.50 Fvr BVrter
FireExtinguishets

One Quart Size ,
'

Fuliy Charged r

These splendidly effective '4W
.extinguishers consist of an

cylinder with sJtW
''bronze top. ,

the' "Liquid Extinguisher,
Is NenDamaging, Nen-Damagin- g,

Nen-FreetU- tg

i and Nen-Deteriorati-

, Each extinguisher bears the
underwriter's inspection stamp,

'reducing your Are insurance-.coat- s

15. Gomplete with a
'
seliij

steel frame holder. ,',
' Ideal for Auteists, fer'Use

in the' Heme, Factory,
Office, or en Motorboats

kfl ifrTr r
Hllli:

or Other. Craft. Third Floer

Tomorrow Our Notion Department
-- Will Launch a Tremendous ,

SaleefSOflOO

Real Hair Nets
at 35c Dez.

Cap Shape Fringe Shape
Nets in all wanted shades. of light, medium

and dark brown, black and auburn.
Every net guaranteed if on opening
the package you And any imperfection, kindly
return the net immediately and receive a per-
fect one in exchange.

Snellenburg's Notion Dept. First Floer.

x First Pansies of Spring in
Our Flower Shep Tomorrow

$1.25 Basket of 12 Grewing,
Blooming Pansy Plants

79c
Basket

Yeu can
these ,.

pansies eut.,4n
your; garden for

1111

blonde,
perfect

plant

dliBlllULiBlllifliBllllllllllOEiBllllllllllllllVS

Easter blooming, and have the pleasure e
them all through the Spring.

!, SNELLENBUROS First Floer

Just Received a Fine Shipment of

500 Regular $4.50
Ukuleles

On Sale Tomorrow

apt $1.75 ea.
i 'Just 'the kind of companion every one
want's to have around for jelly informal eve-
nings in bungalow or summer cottage, to take
along en camping trips, summer outings and
all 'Sorts of geed-tim- e occasions. ,

Se phenomenally low priced for
" this sale that no one can afford te be
without a ukulele.

SNELLENBURGS Fifth Floer

Introductory Sale of

Yeu can be sure of buying the genuine
Supreme roll when you buy here. Music
arranged by semo of the best artists, and the
materials and. technical construction of the
best.

Introducing these rolls with all the te

selections, as follews:
Carolina Rolling Stene
The Sheik Ty-T- ee

'

ltoe-Hoo-H- . All That I Need Is Yei
When Shall We Meet Again?
Rlue Danube Blues Say Persianna Say
My Mammy Knows Swanee. River Moen
Everybody Step Ka-Lu--

Leave Me With a Smile
By the Old Ohie Shere
Granny, You're My Mammy's Mammy-Fla-

That Seng of India Again
Georgia Rese
In My Heart On My Mind All Day Leng

Musical Instrument Depart-
ment Special

Banjo Mandolins, Reg. $14.50 te $40
Reduced te $10.75 te $34.50

SneIleNBURgS, Fifth Floer

Genuine Cowhide
Suit Cases

By Actual Comparison the Finest
Value in Philadelphia

at $8.95 Ea.

High-grad- e merchandise, made of fine 3
and stock, with hand-sewe- d cerners:variety of styles, most of them have straps allaround; well lined throughout.
In Brown and Cordovan. 24 and 2C inch sizes.

bNELLENBUROS First Floer
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fieys M( Blouse,
at 84cea

Of fine--? ptlnte'dS
madrajj & Harmony
percale, in a wide
range of thif best-- 7
looking striped pat-
terns t h af we'v
seen in a long while.'

- with huttoh-dew- n

cellars and
oft" turn-bac- k cuffs. .

VJAlsd plain hitriadraa blouse's;
with cellars r'k't--

,.'..' i .t j N. 9c Cd'iV y r .V Jl
. f, ,'j..,

. '&.iv ' ...!.
i,.t. l&fi&feb.'mJii m-- i M

kw-- - ' M

V. iwaay fiKt'A.

f ttns"
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k i

Made

tached and seff'turn-bac- k cuffs.
All high-grad- e blouses, beautifully tailored

and finished. JStqes 9 te'Jli, years.
,. Other Splendid! Blouse Values
'at 54c, 64c, 94c, 97c, $1.59 & $1.97

Silk Blouses at $3.50 Each ,

Beys' Shirts, $1.24 Each
Of fine printed madras Harmony per-

cale, in cellar attached and neckband style,
soft turn-bac- k cuffs. Sizes 12 te 14.

Other Splendid Shirt Values
at 85c te $1.79

Silk. Shirts at $3.85 te $5.00 Each
Beys' Pajamas, $1.48

In plain colors white, pink, helie and blue
trimmed silk frog fasteners.

Beys Neckwear Specials
Silk Four-in-Hand- s, 35c, 47c and 97c ea.

Knitted Four-in-Hand- s, ea.
Windser Ties, 40c, 48ci 74c, 84c; ea.

Beys Belts, -- and ea.
SNELLENBURflS First Floer

Men ! tuUp& Belts
and Braces

Will Correct Your Figure
And Make Your New Spring Outfit

Loek Twice as Well!

The Belts, $5.00. and $7.00
The Braces, $2.00

Professer Munter's famous health-inducin- g

appliances will straighten yeuup in nev
.time threw your shoulders out, your abdomen
in, cause you to breathe deeply and set your
bleed te circulating freely.
Special Fitting Roem for Men, With Male

Attendant.
bNELLENBURcS Second Floer

Big Meney-Savin- g Sale of

Men's New Springr--
Weight Trousers
A Splendid Assortment

' uraae, wen-tail- or ea
Garments', fncludifig
Several Hundred
Pairs of Trousers Out
of Suits.

A complete, line, of the
most wanted colors, pat-
terns and fabrics, includ-
ing novelty mixtures,
stripes, blues, grays and
browns.

iff
$5.00 and $5.50 0Q OK
Trousers, Pair nO.UJ
$6.50 and $7.50 &A Or
Trousers, Pair P.OtJ

8.00 and $8.50 Ga OK
Trousers, Pair tPXjmtJtJ

Higlh.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Finest $8.50 All-We- el

Blue Serge Trousers' ti'f.iifat, Pair , . . . . .tPU.UU
bNELLENBURGS Third Floer

Just Received a Shipment
these

Stunning Imported

Strikingly withnew or

SNELLENdURGS

Tomorrow Special Dainty

Silver-Plate- d

b Ibk .
- 'lV O V' I ll..e.

plated mesh bags' in the
drawstring

with or
trimmines. Am Pir.

of

m1

,and

with

with

47c
97c

48c 74c

of"

Beaded
Girdles

Each 'Twe
Leng

Te Sell

at$3.75 ca
Very new --r very

smart just ever
from abroad.

Made of long
strands of beadu, in
all-bla- or combina-
tions of red und
bluek, with
very deep beaded
frincn.

beautiful girdles te wear
the spring dress, sweater coat. Onspictured.

Jewelry Section, First Floer

Sale of

Mesh Bags ??I.k A
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mm asw'' itEe2k

nttrnp'Hvn
fa-

vorite style.Trimmed fringe
pendant

Yards

finished
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